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Henry V. Urnd Opera
--TM iirl ofn

r.nlln West Th'. afternoon at SH ana
lm.ftt at 8:14 o'clock.

BaXlk THEa i K- R- Ki.renth and
mnl-- Th drama. 'Tin Squaw Maa. To'J
afirnooa at and tuaiht al
o cluck.

CKfHay THEATER tMornaoa. n
filsta and senth vaudeville- - Ttata

al 1 13 and tonlcht at o'clock.
kx-K- t THKaTKR (Park and Waanina-icu- i

Vaudeville. Tbta at?ernooa at 1:1.
laa.sbt at J JO aad a o'clock.

Pa stages theater ( ta aad AI- -r

Thta aftarnooa at
tooisat at ?:! and a o'clock.

IIK:C THSaTEK rourth aad Btark
Muslral romedy. "Tha FllrtlDf Durhesa.'
Taia al'.ernoon at J..n and tonight at T.0
and V.li o'clock.ft bTAH. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVoLI AND CRT ST A Li ilrat-ru- a pic-
ture. II A. it. -- 11 V. al.a
Mi.xiSTERa Oppose Find roR Muu.
Lttclaxlng that tney bad reaaon to an-

ticipate tbat the authorities of St. Vin-
cent' Hospital were about to ask the
county and city to reimburse the hos-
pital for lS.uod or more meals given
destitute persons this Winter a com-
mittee of ATethcxllst minister, consist-
ing of Kev. Iwlmar H. Trimble, Rev.
C. E. Cline ais--l K. C. 1 Hamilton,
called on the County Court yesterday
to ask that the request. It preferred, be
refused. The ministers were told that
neither Commissioners Llrhtner and
Hart nor County Judge Cleeton had
been given any reason to believe that
such a requeat would be made and
rould see no reason why it shoulj be.
The Commissioners doubted If money
could be appropriated legally for such
a purpose in the circumstances and
were Inclined to the opinion that no
request will be made upon them for
money by the St. Vincent' Hospital
management.

Sot-T- Mot-x- t Tabor Citizxxs to Mrar.
The residents of South Mount Tabor

will hold a meeting tonight In the
South Mount Tabor schoolhouse to hear
a statement from F. L Fuller, nt

of the Portland Railway.
Light & power Company. In regard to
an estenslon for that district from the
end of the Hawthorne avenue line. The
special committee appointed at the
meeting Saturday night had a confer-
ence with Mr. Fuller yesterday and
he agreed to submit a written state-
ment as to what the company will do
In making this extension. The com-
mittee thinks the company will build to
the five-mil- e limit at least If the prop-

erty owners will raise money for the
espense. It Is announced that Twenty-sixt- h

avenue has been eliminated from
consideration, only Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-nint- h avenues being con-

sidered as possible routes for the

Crji tTERt AsaociATios Reports. At
the annual meeting of the Rtvervlew
Cemetery Association yesterday the
president's report showed that during
the past year 13 lots were sold In-

cluding a lot to the State of Oregon
as a burial plot f"r war veterans. In
the same period $11,000 was spent In
Improving roads within, the tract and
IU.0OO In developing the water supply.
In the ensuing year It la proposed to
spend $T00 on the roadways. The re-

ceipts during 1911 were approximately
144.000. of which a little lesa than 140.-00- 0

was expended. The sum remaining
la added to the endowment fund which
now aggregates J10I.0OO. The officers
of the association are W. M. Ladd.
president, and W. R. Mackensle, secre-
tary.

pHrLOMATH Actio STiRTon. Bank-
ruptcy proceedings have been Instituted
In the Fnlted States District Court
against the philomath Creamery Com-
pany of Philomath. Benton County, by
Its creditors. Its liabilities are stated
to be f 2J.43 and It was an ofTshoot of
the rhllomaUi bank that recently be-

came Insolvent. The papers In the
rasa were served by United States
Marshal Scott on Its late president.
Charles James Evans, who Is serving a
terra In the state penitentiary for
forgery, and V. O. Fisher. Its late sec-
retary and treasurer. The assets of
the company are unknown.

Wg Hava three new automobiles that
we want to sell a roadster, a er

and a seven-passientT- ''- They
are classy and roomy, with 4S horse-
power, and will rank up with the best
cars mad.. regardless of price. They
are the "UlMe" cars. They are no ex-

periment. T.iey are fully equipped.
Ask A- - C. Mowrey. A. II. I'ammler
and Captain "Imir Shaver what they
th:n" of their Glides. They have driv-
en them for a year. If you are In the
market for a car. see ua. We can make
a d'M. We keep a full line of repairs
for them. Ball 4k Company. J0 East
TamhIU street.

Portland Lrsmrm Cokpaxt Ijosks.
A Jury In Ju.ljre Morrow's depart-

ment of the Circuit Court yesterday
returned a verdict for $1100 against
the Portland Lumber Company and in
favor of Victor Llskowskl. ' The plain-
tiff bad two rib broken and suffered
other Injury several months ago when
a handcar on which he was riding ran
Into the rear of a logging train. The
brake on the handcar mas defective.
It was alleged. He sued for S10.000.

TixcoiurH Companies Oivrx Ttxg.
On advice of the County Court the

Sh-rlf- Ts office has decided to allow
tiit Postal Telegraph & Cable Company,
the Western I'nlon Telegraph Company
and the I'arlrlc Telephone & Telegraph
Company a week in which to pay back
taxes, more than $10,000
due on franchise values. Of this amount
the Western I'nlon Telegraph Company
alone owes more than HJ ooO.

Mocxt cVott Wants Fma Protection.
At a meeting of the Mount Kcott Im-

provement Club Monday night It was
decided to ask the Mayor and Council
to hurry the Ore protection proposed
for that district. Resolutions also were
adopted favoring the parcels post and
urcing Congress to establish the
system. The resolutions will be sent
to the Oregon delegation.

T. Sf. C. A. Aciiuaut TO Mcjrr The
ladles' Auxiliary of the Fell wood
louse Men's Christian Association will
meet this afternoon In the association
parlors, an entertaining programme
having been arranged. Essie Pennlck.

knJ Thronla Nelson, vocalist,
will participate. Refreshments will be
served following the programme, and
a social hour will be enjoyed.

Cbxtwal. W. C T. tT. to Meet. The
Central Women's Christian Temperance
I'nlon will meet at 302 Ooodnotigh
building today at 2:10 P. M. Mrs.

eorge Trlnble will talk on equal suf-
frage.

Horn. ro Rett. 110 rooms up-
stairs, four stores on ground floor,
good basement: long lease to right
party: centrally located In business
district. Address S 73S. Oregonlan.

Vert Phirabi-- e Hons, Rose City
Tark. will sell equity very cheap: a
rare chance. Call up East J2.

S..ME larre. comfortable double rooms,
with board, now available at the Vir-
ginia Hill. Hi Fourteenth st.

Imxma forget Burns' concert to-
night. Masonic Temple; dancing. Stiles'
orchestra.

Arm PintAOS Prurtir will de-
liver the goods. Phone Marshall 1717.

Fcvvr Him. Coal absolutely clean.
Jl.i.n S3. A J3j.

-- iltocLEu Htsa- - All dealers.
Th Hot Brau serves special breakfast
tigATixo today all day. Oaks Rink.

a. Buck, returned, belling bid.

Fiokeer WoatAjf to Br Laid to Rest.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Warnstalt.

an Oregon pioneer, who died at her
home, at 185 East Eleventh street. Sun-
day, will be held today at Astoria,
where Interment will be made In Green-
wood Cemetery. Mrs. Warnstaft was
TJ years old, and born In Laff ayette, Ind.
She was married to John Warnstaff In
1H. In 15J the couple crossed the
plains to Oregon behind an oxteam. ar-
riving In Portland October of that year.
They settled at Astoria In 1SS4. where
Mrs. Warnstaff lived until the death
of Mr. Warnstaff. March 1. 1907. She
then made her borne with her chil-

dren. She had been blind for seven
years. She Is survived by the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. X. C Htlleary
and MlsEtny Warnstaff. of Portland;
C. W. Warnstaff, Centralla. Wash.: Mrs.
W. J. Heckard. Watsonvllle. Cnl.; W.
J. Warnstaff. Elmer Warnstaff and
Albert Warnstaff. Bend, Or.

E. E. Darljno Fvnerai. Held. The
funeral of E. E. Darling was conducted
at Holman's Undertaking Chapel yes-
terday morning. Rev. Delmar

paator of the Centenary
Methodist Church, directed the services
and burial was lr Rivervlew Cemetery.
Mr. Darling died Saturday evening at
his home. S East Sixty-sevent- h street,
after be bad been 111 a short time. He
came to Portland last September from
Omaha. Neb. He Is survived by a
widow and the following children: Mae
Darling and Mrs. R. C Walker, of
South Omaha; F. E. Darling, of Kaosa
City, and Vera Darling, a teaeher In the
Washington High School of this city.

McDoweu. Named Aoeht. Lloyd W.- -

McDowell has been appointed tnausirmi
agent for the North Bank railroad and
the Hill lines In Oregon to have charge
of all new development work In the
various communities served by those
roads. His work also will cover the ex-

periment stations established by the
railroads In Central Oregon with the

with the Oregon Agri-

cultural College. Mr. McDowell has
been associated with the North Bank
road and the Ruth Trust Company for
more than a year and recently bad
charge of the publicity work on the
Governors' special that toured the East.

Much Irterest Sf.ex rsi Lectures.
Much Interest Is being shown In the
course 'of lectures now being given In
the East Portland Branch Library by
Miss Edna Lyman, of Chicago, noted
authority on library work as related
to children. Miss Lyman will speak
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the East
Portland Branch Library on "Bible
Stories for Children." Her lecture to
be given tomorrow night at the same
place will be on "Hero Stories and
Classics for Children." The concluding
lecture which will be given Friday
night will have for Its subject "Humor
and Fiction for Children."

Jcdor McGikr I li Seized with an
acute attack of colic Circuit Judge
McGinn was compelled to retire
from tha bench during the progress
of a personal Injury case yesterday.
He was resUng easy at his home last
night, and announced that he expected
to occupy the bench again today, or at
least tomorrow. Judge McGinn bad
eaten some asparagus In a restaurant
near the Courthouse, and while re-

turning from his luncheon began to
notice the 111 effects. He took the
bench, however, but after the case bad
been In progress about IS minutes was
obliged to retire.

Dr. Geart's Sor Under Knife.
Suddenly attacked by appendicitis after
his return from Mexico a few days ago.
Everett Geary, the son of Dr. E. P.
Geary, was operated on for appendicitis
at St. Vlncenfa Hospital yesterday. Mr.
Geary had been In Mexico for about a
year where he was engaged as a civil
engineer In railroad work. Symptoms
of the disease first made their appear-
ance Monday, and during the night the
disease reached an acute stage. He Is
making favorable progress.

Federal Grard Jcrt to Be Requested.
Within a few days United States

District Attorney McCourt will request
Judge Wolverton to convene a Federal
grand Jury about February 1 or as soon
thereafter as will be convenient for
the court to do so. As J'idge Wolver-
ton expects to leave for California
shortly to sit on the court of appeals
he will learn when Judge Bean will
return before Issuing the order as the
latter will have charge of Its delibera-
tions.

Rivers Closbd to Fishers. County
Clerk F.lekis yesterday received from
the State Board of Fish Commissioners
notice that the Willamette River north
of the Oregon City falls and the Clnck-ma- s

River and all Us tributaries will be
closed to all except line fishing between
March 1 and May 1 of this year. These
streams have recently been stocked
with salmon by the state and Federal
governments, the order states.

Dr. Wetherbee PRooRrssiNO Dr.
J. K. Wetherbee, who has been at Good
Samaritan Hospital for a week to
undergo treatment for gall stones, was
reported yesterday to be making
marked progess in his condition. As
soon as he has sufficiently Improved
an operation will be performed. This,
It Is believed, will require about a
week.

Rt-iii- i Auto Burps Bripob Gate.
Striking a gate on the Hawthorne

bridge, late Monday night, a speeding
automobile crumpled It up like a Jack-kni- fe

and skidded 100 feet when the
driver threw on his brakes. The ma-
chine, which was said to bo going net

a high rate of speed, wss numbered
2107 and the police are looking for the
driver.

Revival Meetiros Well Attended.
The revival meeting being held In the
First Church of the Nazarene. at the
corner of East Seventh and East Couch
streets, are being well attended. Rev.
Bud Robinson and Rev. Seth C. Rees,
both National evangelists, are the
preachers. Special music Is provided
at all services.

Equal. SurrRAoa Mxrnso Called. A
meeting of the Women's Equal Suffrage
Association will be held In the conven-
tion hall at the Portland Commercial
Club tonight at S o'clock. Speeches
will be given by C J. Schnabel, Mrs.
Frances Gatchell. F. 8. Gillespie. Mrs.
Abigail Scott Dunlway and others.

Brookz.tr ALU xt Meet Friday.
The Brooklyn Alumni Association of
the Brooklyn school will hold Its
regular meeting Friday evening at t
o'clock. Tbe ninth B class will be re-

ceived Into membership. A musical and
literary programme will be given. The
meeting will be for members only.

An ericas Woman's League to Meet.
The Rose City Chapter of the Ameri-

can Woman's League will meet tomor-
row night at Dr. Green's hall In Ellera
building. Mrs. Hannon. state regent,
will attend as well as a delegation from
the Hlllsboro chapter. Refreshments
will be served.

Club to Consider Park Purchase.
The Peninsula Improvement Club mill
meet tonight In the ball formerly

by the Peninsula Library to con-
sider the purchase of 20 or 40 acres
of the John Mock tract for park pur-
poses.

Oriextal Rugs wash-cleane- d, re-
paired, straightened and thoroughly
overhauled by expert renovators at
moderate prices. .Cartoilan Bros.. Im-
porters, and exclusive doalers In Ori-

ental rugs. 473 Wash., near 13th st.
Women's Clu Departmext to Meet.

The dramatic department of the Wo-
man's Club will meet Thursday. Jan-
uary 23. In Women of Woodcraft Hall.
Lesson from Voice-Boo- k. Mrs. Lucy
Edwards Bruce, teacher.

Free. With every silk waist at $5 or
over we will give you a pair of our best
Centemerl or Toreador kid gloves-fr-ee.

F. P. Toung. ladles' haberdasher.
t:3 Morrison st.. opp. Hotel Portland.

Irvtrotor Mothers to Meet. The
Irvlngton Mothers' and Teachers' Circle
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Dr. E. G. Adams will speak on "the
Ideal School."

titt: jrcmxixc onrooxTAN. Wednesday, January 24, 1912.

Oreoonian Annual Attract. Ap-

preciation of The Oregonian's annual
edition Is expressed by T. W. Larkln.
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce
at Beaumont. Tex.. In a letter recently
addressed to Charles F. Bridewell, of
Portland. He says: "It Is certainly
very kind of you to send me a copy
of the splendid edition of The Oreso-nia- n.

It Is one of the finest I have
ever seen. It Is certainly splendid ad-
vertising for Portland. It is evident
that she is entitled to the splendid
reputation she has. I have often said
that If I ever emigrate, I should like
to try that country. If I can get away
next Summer. I am going to try to
make a trip In that direction."

Church Shows Progress. An In-

crease of about 80 per cent In the
receipts of the church and an In-

crease of 23 per cent In the Sunday
school membership during 1911 was
reported at the annual meeting of the
Unlversalist Church of the Good
Tidings, at East Twenty-fourt- h and
Broadway last night. The receipts for
the year were $3283. The present mem-
bership of the Sunday school Is about
115. Trustees elected last night were:
E. J. Jaeger. G. W. Oridley. C. J.
Porter. David Breuer. C W. Erts,
Perley Holmes, Alexander Scott. John
IL Armstrong and E. Trotter. Speeches
were made by Eupeno Ferguson, Roger
M. Sherman and Dr. R. W. Webster.

Womex in Barber Shops to Organize.
At a meeting, to be held tonight at

the Carlton Hotel, a new organization
of women will be Inaugurated In con-

nection with the International Barbers'
Union. M. E. Rose, general organizer
ot the union. Is here from Indianapolis,
Ind., and has charge of the work, which
has many branches In tbe Eastern
cities and which will be an adjunct of
the local branch of the barbers' union.
It will Include In membership all wo-

men connected with barber shops as
manicures, hairdressers and batba as
will as those engaged In shops ex-

clusively devoted to the attention of
women.

rosTorncB Robbery Clew Trailed.
Postmaster Inspector Durand has been
In Sacramento, CaL, fcr several days.
Investigating clews with reference to
the robbery of the East Side station,
where several suspects have been ar-
rested. He was Informed that two men
were attempting to dispose of stamps
In large quantities and were undc
surveillance. His arrival hastened their
arrest, together with their plant of
nltroglycerlene and burglar outfit.
Whether sufficient evidence will be
found to connect tbe men with the
local robbery Is doubtful unless some of
the gang has Implicated the others.

Bankrupt Merchant Settles. Harry
A. Meister, the former Alblna mer-
chant who went Into bankruptcy in
December, baa settled with his credi-
tors at 40 per cent on tbe dollar. An
agreement to that effect was filed In
tbe United States District Court yes-
terday and after proper verification was
approved by Judge Wolverton. At tbe
time of bis failure his liabilities were
announced as $!689, with assets nomi-
nally of the same amount, but they con-
sisted largely of a stock of goods. Tbe
order of the court relieves Meister and
bis bondsmen of all further liability.

Dinna forget Burns' concert to-
night. Masonic Temple; dancing. Stiles'
orchestra.

WOMEN BEAT POLICE

JUDGE AGAINST RAIDING OF
TEW ONLY.

Cliarge Against Grace Taylor Is
Propped and Thrfe Others Are

Freed Over Police Laxity.

Becausei policemen admlttod that
there were other disorderly houses they
know of but had not raided, times
were easy In the Municipal Court yes-
terday for Grace Taylor, accused of
keeping a disorderly house at 115 Sec-
ond street, and she gained dismissal on
two charges, the arresting policemen
Incidentally being placed on trial. See-
ing the trend of the cases, the prosecu-
tion dismissed three other women from
the samo house, without trial.

The woman was first arrested by
fiTgeant Roberts last week on a
charge of vagrancy, under the state law
against frequenters of disorderly
places. A few days later Patrolman
Bennett arrested her again for sollolt-ln- g

on the streets.
Conditions such ns usually found In

such places wero found by the police
and testified to by them, but at the
conclusion of the testimony Judgo Tax-we- ll

asked Serqeant Roberts if ho
knew of other disorderly places In bis
district. He said he did.

"If you try to close ;om and let
others operate, you wll not have suc-
cess In this court," said Judge Taz-wcl- L

Roberts attempted to explain
that tbe houses were raided as often as
evidence could be obtained. When Ben-
nett said the woman accosted him on
the street, the court said the police-
man's testimony would have to be
taken with caution, and he dismissed
that case also.

That there has been a great Influx
of dissolute women Into the city recent-
ly Is the united testimony of policemen
In the North End. but as almost all of
them keep to the loileintr-house- s that
maintain a pretense of respectability.
It Is not easy to bring; them into court.
There have been few prosecutions un-

der this head since a general raid last
Autumn, wherein tho cases, on being
appealed to the Circuit Court, were
thrown out by Judge Gatens with a
reprimand to the police for wasting
their energy fn making such arrests.

Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN SOON

Canvassing Teams Will Perfect
PUns Next Friday Night

Arrangements re about completed
for the big membership contest which
the Portland Young Men's Chrlst'an
Association Is to hold, beginning next
Monday and continuing throughout the
week. R. W. Raymond, membership
secretary. Is selecting captains for the
20 teams that will make a campaign
for the purpose of signing up 1000
members w'thln the week. A similar
campaign will be conducted in the
boys' dupartment. under the direction
of J. W. Palmer, boys' secretary.

Captains of the teams will be (he
speakers next Friday night when the
two banquets will be held, one for the
members of tbe men's teams and the
other for the boys' teams. Final de-

tails for the campaign will be dis-
cussed at these banquets. IL W. Stone,
the general secretary, will make a talk
and can be counted on to Instill enthu-
siasm Into the movement.

Next week the men's teams will meet
every evening to report progress. The
dinners will be complimentary to the
workers, and it Is hoped to have a full
attendance every night. Several din-
ners for the boy canvassers will also
be held during the week.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Miss Anderson, singing at tbe Oregon

Grille. Is the greatest attraction ever
beard at this popular grille.

Ilasen Considers Candidacy.
Although he has not formally an-

nounced his candidacy. George W. Ha-ze- a

la seriously considering entering

Use .

Our Trust
Department
As the name"Trust
Company" indi-

cates part of the
business of this cor-

poration is to look
after the affairs of
others where a
trust is involved.
The state authorizes us
to conduct a general
trust business.

We have every facility for
the economical and busi-

nesslike administration of
any undertaking of this
nature.

Our resources and our ex-

perience in trust matters
assure to our clients the
greatest safety at the low-

est cost.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

' Third and Oak Sta,

the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for Representative in Congress
from this district. Mr. Hazen said yes-
terday that one of the other candidates
was circulating the report that he had
withdrawn and would not contest for
the nomination. This report Is untrue
and without any foundation, according
to Mr. Hazen.

HISS GHEHZH 13 DEAD

ritOMIXEXT C 11 CI1C II WORKER
IS CALLED.

Portland Woman. Noted for Exten-

sive Charity Succumbs In 60th
Year After Long1 Illness.

After an Illness from which she had
been suffering since last August. Miss
Anna M. Cremen, one of the most
prominent church workers of Port-
land, passed quietly away at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Cremen, at
408 Twelfth street, at 8:J0 last night.
She was surrounded by a few friends
and relatives when she died.

Miss Cremen was born In Portland
60 years ago. and had lived here ever
sines. Throughout her lifo she was
active In charitable and church work.
She had been a member of the Cathed-
ral parish since childhood, and was one
of the first members and one of the
most active workers of the Catholic
Women's League of thdt parish.

All her efforts were expended in
benevolent enterprises. She was the
Portland representative and an active
worker of the Needlework Guild of
America, a member of the Oregon His-
torical Bociety, a patron of the Port-
land Art Museum, treasurer of the
Portland Rose Society, and secretary
of the Pioneers' Sons and Daughters.
When the Florence Crlttenton Home
was started here, she was appointed a
trustee by Governor Chamberlain. She
was also active In assisting St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, In which she took
particular Interest.

During her childhood Miss Cremen
attended St. Mary's Academy here, and
was graduated from that Institution.
Some years ago sho took a trip to
Kurope with her mother, and passed
a year traveling through different parts
of the continent. Her father was J. D.
Cremen, a rioneer business man of
Portland, who died In 1862.

Miss Cremen Is survived by Mrs.
Mary Cremen, her mother. . Circuit
Judge Gatens and his sister. Miss
Bessie Gatens, are cousins.

The malady from which Miss Cremon
was suffering attacked her gracilly.
She first began to suffer last August
and in September she visited Ship-herd- 's

Hot Springs for three weeks, in
hope of relief. Sho went to St. Vin-
cent's Hospital November 16 and there
underwent an operation the following
day. The relief that followed proved
to be only temporary and she was re-

moved" to her home November 26.
From that tlmo she was obliged to

stay In bed almost continually, al-

though at times she was able to sit up.
About three weeks ago her condition
suddenly took a decided change for the
worse and from that day no hope for
her recovery was felt. She continued1
to receive friends, however, and was
optimistic to the last.

The time of the funeral has not yet
been announced. She will be burled
from St. Mary's Cathedral, of which she
was so long a member, with a requiem
high mass.

Land Grant Case Involved.
Injected Into the suit of the United

States against the Southern Oregon
Company, to forfeit certain land grant
claims in Curry and Douglas counties,
is an Injunction suit by the defendant

ArJNUA-L-

Reserved Seats
in Plenty-Ca-

Be Secured
With Cash or
Exchange Tickets

Gig

As a fitting climax to our Annual and Alteration Sale, we hare taien every

odd Suit and Overcoat, and in some instances there are 2 or 3 sizes in a lot,

which will be placed on sale Wednesday morning at just one-ha- lf their regu-

lar price. ThiB sensational event will continue until January 31. To avoid

disappointment, come early. Display in Fourth-stree- t window. This is a snap

for the early buyer.

$35.00
$30.00

$20.00
$18.00
$15.00

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

-

against the Sheriffs of those counties to
prevent them from collecting taxes for
state and county purposes from the
property In controversy until the title
to It Is settled in the suit. The action

Wolverton in thecame before Judge
United States District Court yesterday,
and before the argument was con-

cluded the whole question of title to the
wagon grant lands became involved.

ANOTHER PUPIL STRICKEN

New Case oC Smallpox Reported

From Ockley Green School.

Another case of smallpox developed
among the pupils of the Ockley Green
School yesterday. This makes about
22 coses In the city to date. The Ock-

ley Green. Albino, Homestead. Thomp-

son and Highland schools have been
shut down temporarily, that they may
be fumigated. City Superintendent
Kigler said last night the schools prob-

ably will be reopened today, but that
no pupils or teachers ' will be allowed
to attend who havo not been vac-

cinated.
City Health Officer Wheeler was busy

yesterday vaccinating pupils and others,
lie. said more than 50 per cent of the
school children have not yet been vac-
cinated, and. after remarking that there
13 some objection being made to vac-

cination, declared that if the objection
continues It may he necessary to close
some of the schools.

'
FUEL STOCKS LOW.

Look at yours, then call for cord-woo- d,

slabwood. coal. Banf leld-Veys-

Fuel Co. A S35?, M 35 J.

Postal Savings Bank Ordered.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Jan. 23. Postal savings banks
will be opened at the following places
on February 20: Jacksonville, Mon-

mouth and Myrtle Point, Or.; Rosalia,
Shelton and Sumner, Wash.; Hagerman,
Idaho.

.CCHVVAD PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

a4.5fc STARK STREET

Seat Sale
FOB

FIRST ANNUAL

Follies
BaBiBaavaBBBWBBmsBBmmBBSBamsaBaaammmaBaBaBWBa

JANUARY 25

NOW ON AT THE

HEILIG
THEATER

antic Finale
Odds and Ends

Suits and Overcoats
Half Price

$40.00

$25.00

Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

ftrfaw i m, 'j ! y ,m yy h ; i '.; y"'Zr
Portland's Fashion Center

FOURTH AND MORRISON

If You Wish to Borrow
money on real estate,
or stop paying rent by .

owning yotir own home,
come to us and ask for
the head of our loan
department.

He will advise you
carefully as to the best
methods, and will fur-
nish you with tha de-

sired funds at the low-

est possible rate of in-

terest. '
You can be sure of

courteoue treatment
and your interests will
be safeguarded.

Hartmar. & Thompson
BANKERS,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

lKtil tiling

P. W. BALTBS
AND COMPANY
PRINTING- -

Main 165, A 1163 Tlrat and Oak

Foster & Kleiser
m

aiit Grade Commercial aad EUacirta

SIGNS
Cast (events and Eaat Everett Street.

Cfcoaea East 1111. B 2234.

East 629COAL B 6148
LIBERTY COAL & ICE COMPANY

European Resorts.
SWITZERLAND

HOW TO BEE

SWITZERLAND
6ECCRB OIK TRAVEL LETTER No. 125
with handsomely illustrated literature and
the Hotel Guide, it will pay you. No lees.

SWISS FEDiUX BAIl.KOAO
tit ruth Arcana ei lurk CU,

$20.00
$17.50
$15.00
$12.50
$10.00
$ 9.00
$ 7.50

ALTERATIONS
FREE

DON'T RISK A FIRE

Even if you are in a fire-
proof building you never can
tell when fire may break out
in your own office and de-

stroy all your valuable pa-

pers. '

Wly run this risk, when
for very little more than you
pay for a wooden cabinet you
can get

f i ir

'F.'' - - ' tiv:

THE SAFE CABINET

and keep all your correspond-
ence, records, etc., absolutely
secure?

The SATE CABINET is
fireproof and its exclusive
features of construction are
patented and cannot and have
not been successfully imi-itate- d.

It holds four times as much
as a safe of the same size, but
is light enough to be easily
moved by one man. The in-

terior can be adjusted to ac-

commodate your individual
needg. Special sizes for homes
and small offices.

KILHAM
STATIONERY AND PRINTING CO.

Commercial Station-
ers, Office Outfitters.Printers, Engrav-
ers. Booklet Makers
and Bookbinders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Architects' and Engineers' Instruments

and Supplies.

FIFTH and OAK STS.

Main or A Milr1? KEYSTONE J. E. OAsTTEMMt

J Anything In Printing DDCCC
I (front anH aiark lu. I II LOO


